
Seeking abatement
A.B. Fly explains the new feed grain processing system to
be used by his business, Aero-Span Feeders, Ltd., to
members of the Dear Smith County Tax Abatement Board.

Ha aB cons·ders
feed abatemen

By KAY PECK
starr Writer

A business introducing an
innovative method for processing
cauJe feed is the latest fum to be
considered by the Hereford Area
Tax Abatement Board.

A.B. (BiU) Fly of Aero-Span
Feeders. Ltd. met with the abate-
ment board Tuesday to provide
infonnation about his business.
Aero-Span is in the process of
building a facility at the former A &:
A Pipe Coating plant on Santa .Fe
Railway prope~y off ~airy R~.

Aero-Span IS the second business
to be considered for a break on local
property taxes as part of a long-tenn
project to encourage bIIIloess
development in the Hereford area.
An expansion of Whiteface Ford
Lincoln-Mercury. Inc. is the only
other business to he considered (and
approved) for abatement

In the initial stages. Aero-Span
plans to construct a smaller research

and development facility as it
perfects the process and proves
marketability of its product Impro-
vements planned at the: existing site
are estimated at $345.000 for 1989.
The business plans to continue a
massive expansion over a five year
period until eventual improvements
would he yalued at better than
$3.000,000.

Before it can achieve this plann-
ed expansion. Aero-Span must
initiate its research and develop-
ment facility.

"We've got to get into produc-
tion and prove we can produce a
uniform feed in sufficiem quantity."
Fly said.

The 'plant ~" _P' -In a
production of 200 tons of feed per
day. Eventual plans include a daily
production of 3,000 tons.

Since expansion of the plant
would extend over several years,
application of the abatem~t DID-

(See ABATEMENT, Page 1)

R ce eb ates
successful 1988

By KAY PECK
Staff' Writer

A crowd of better than 500
gathered in the Deaf Smich
County Bull Barn Tuesday night
for the 35th Annual Meeting of
the West Texas Rural Telephone
Cooperative. Inc.

Prior to the opening of the
business meeting, cooperative

members and guests were treated
to a barbecue dinllC'Zcatered by
K-Bobs. Weslem swing music
played by Jimmy Young and
Bobby Hughes of Amarillo
helped spice the meat

Three new directors were
elected to the cooperative's
board during the business meet-

(See WTRT, Pale 2)
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ram lear s about ca tie
By JOHN BROOKS

MaugiDI Editor
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm received a

crash course in the cattle business
during a visit 10 Hereford on Tues-
daynighl.

A crowd of over 50 persons
gReteci Gramm at Hezeford Feed-
yards where Gramm learned about
the impact of the caule business
locally 'm over Texas from Here-
ford Mayor Wes Fishec, Deaf Smith
County C1wnber of Commerce
President Rocky Lee, Leo Venne-
dahl. of .Dalhart representing the
1eus Caltlo Feedus .Association,

and Bob Jossenmd, president of
AzTx Cattle Company and presi-
dent of Ihe National CauJemen's
Association.

Gramm auackcd the European
Community's ban of U.S. beef
containing growth hormones.

"We have let Europe cheat us out
of their market," Gramm said. "We
just got Japan 10 open theirs, and
this year we're selling ~ million
worth of beef 10 Japan, and in three
years that will be $1 billion a year."

Gramm said that as tariffs in
Japan are lowered. the retail price
should drop about 60 peroenl.

"You'd be ewing a lot of rlSh if beef America that favors pmleCliooism
cost you $20 a pound. in Europe." Gramm said.

") think 1989 will be • peat, year
for theC8ltle business.. 1bo Texas
economy needs it, and I loot
forward 10 it. "

Lee explained that the CIUle
indusb'y grosses about $500 million
a year in Deaf Smith county and
uses 1.4 billion potmds of grain a
year. paying .ooul S1S million

Gramm also attacked agriculture dollars for iL Lee detailed the
commissioner Jim Hightower, who additional businesses which direcdy
is pushing production of h<xm.one- benefit from the caDle-feeding
free bed to sell to the Europeans. business ..
"He's the only elected official in Fisher, in, his welcoming SIa.Ie-

ment, also descnDed the impact of
the cattle industry 011 the local
economy and bow the entire agri-
cultural industry would playa major
role in future economic develop-
ment,

Fisher pointed how Gramm had
personall y helped development
efforts by helping obcain nuclear
waste funds after the Department of
Energy had announced it was
pulling its project out of Deaf Smilh
County. '

Fisher also asked that Gramm
help with future development
efforts.

Vennedahl outlined the impact
of the caule industry over the state,
with over 5 million head marketed.
in Texas in 1988 with a value of

! over $4 billion.
He explained innovative IIl8Ikel-

ing systems developed by 1CFA
and legislati ve issues TCFA is
working on.

"Cattle make up the bqest part
'of agriculture," Josserand said. "the
senator has been very up&ont in
helping the caule industry, and we
appreciate what he has already done
for US."

Josserand and fcedyard lTl8IIqer
Wade Lewis then led Gramm ona
tow" of tHe 'faenlty~ exp1aininl. hOw
the mill operates and other features
of the operation.

dosserand: NCAwill wear white 'hat

"We're not going 10 force Ihe
Japanese to eat beef, we just want to
give them an opponunity 10 buy
beef at the world price.

"We just can't afford to let
happen in Japan what EW'Ope has
done to us."

Learning about cattle industry
u.s. Sen. Phil Gramm, second from right, tours the m1Hat Hereford Feedya:rds during a
faCt.:fthding tour Tuesday night. Wilh -flramm .. from left, are Mayor·Wes .Pisher, NCA
President Bob Josserand, chamber executive vice president Mike" Carr, and Rocky Lee,
chamber president. .

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Bob Josserand has been president
of the National Canlemen's Associa-
tion "for what seems like a year, even
though it's only been a little over a
month."

Josserand., of Herefocd. was in.town
Tuesday, and spoke to the Hereford
CattleWomen at a luncheon, at the:
Hereford Country Club.

Josserand told the crowd that the
NCA "will wear a white hat" in its
dealings in 1989.

"For too many years. cattlemen and
the NCA have been seen as wearing
a black hal," Jossemnd said. "We have
been reactive instead of pro-acuve."
Josserand said people don't want 10 be
around someone who says "no. no, no"
all of the time.

"We are going to change in 1989
and wear a white hat," Josserand said.

animal welfare activists, and predicted
that chicken raisers will be next.
"Hopefully, we won't face this in
Hereford for a while ....Josserand said.

"For those three areas, NCA is
putting a white hat on and facing Ihe
issues. We will also face some work
on taxes, but we don't know what
direction the government will be
going, They will probably come down
hardest on estate taxes ... You don't
feel the upcry there like increasing
other taxes."

Josserand also related anecdotes
from .some of his visits across America
that pointed out the differences in
cattle feeding. and talked about visits
with Manuel Lujan, the secretary of
the interior. and ag secretary Clayton
Yeuuer,

"Yeuuer will be one of the best
Josserand said that veal producers we've ever had (as secretary of

are already facing problems from agriculture," Josserand said. "He

undersWKlsagriculture. and he's a no-
nonsense guy."

Jossenuxi said that President Bush's
call for a. kinder, gentler America is
evident in his administration. He
pointed out that his meetings with
Lujan IlJ1dVeuuer went much longer
than had been scheduled.

"I could even feel it with Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen," Josserand said. "Usually lhe
senators are so busy that you just .say
hi to them, have your picture taken,
and tell them you want to work wich
them.

"I talked with Sen. Bentsen for
about 10 minutes and. said. 'I know
you're busy,' and he said, 'Bob. sit
down and tell me about the caule
business.' Ispent another 30 minutes
with him,

I think this is the stan of a good
situation for agriculture and the caule
business."

"We want to be the solution not pan
of the problem."

Josserand said he will focus on
three major issues tltis year, including
environment, food safety. and animal
welfare.

The environmental issues cattlemen
will face this year will include land
and water. "If you haven't been faced
with this yet. you will be," Josserand
said.

Josserand said three good examples
of food safety assurance have been
seen in the past week: The Chilean
grape wonies; 4OO.CXXl chickens killed
in Arkansas because of the possibility
of feed contamination; and concerns
over apples.

DSG~ 5 udies fig
plans and a state plan. Directors
agreed that the state plan appeared to
be more beneficial for die majority of
employees. A big incentive in the Slate
plan is that it takes into accounldie
prior years of service of employees.
The board took no action but ~1OrS
wiUstudy a booklet explaining the
state plan and probably make a
decision at the next board meeting.

eS,pans
for a seat on the board.

Gary Moore, Deaf Smith General
Hospital administrator, reported that
an orthopedic sutgeont:WiJlhe joining
tbe staff as soon as his stale license is
approved. The hospita; has already
secured a genera! sergeon and last
week 'interviewed two family
practitioners. DSGH is also seeking
an internal specialist.

would have been even heuer.
.Total patients admitted CorFebruary

was listed at 211. compared to 246 a
year ago. The average daily census
was 25, compared 1029.8 for the same
month last year. Newborn infants
totalled 30 for the month. of which 7
were listed as ttrop.ins--unscheduled
and no pre-natal care. Moore said
DSGH ranked second in the state in
percentage of drop-ins.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-PUblisher

A review of operating figures and
doctor recruitment, and the study of a
retirement' plan for employees
highlighted a regular monthly meeting
of Deaf Smith County Hospital I>islrict
directorS lUesday nighL

The 00ard also got an update on the
May 6 hospital board election.
Incumbents :Ralph Detten and
Raymond Schroeder indicated they The hospital had a net income of
would file for ree1ectim. while Dr. $21,946 for February, said Moore,
Gerald Payne had alreayan'nouncetf which he termed "good" for the short
he would not seek reelection. month. Except for high connactuals
CandidaleS have until April 5 to me by Medicare, the rmancial picmre

The hospital board held a lengthy
discussion on seaning a retirement
system for employees. Moore showed
the board figures on two commercial

All directors we:re present for the
monthly meeting--Ralph I>euen,
Raymond Schroeder. Margie Ford,
Frank Zinser, Dr. Gerald Payne and
Craig Smith.

Weather will keep warming
~nilht wiD be fair with a low of 35. South winds will be 5-15 mph.

Thursday will be ,SUM)' and wanner with a bi~ near 70. Southwest
"·winds wiD be 1()"20 mph inlhe morning, increasmg to 15-25 .mph and
gusty durinJ the aft.emoon.

11liI rnornlDa's low Bl.KPAN w 28 after a high Tuesday of 46.. -

Police arrest one
Charges of offense of I«I'Oristic threat were filed against a 2S-year-

old man by Hereford police. The case was filed in connection with a
domestic conflict

An incident of child abuse was reponed in the 800 block of South
McKinley; a domestic dist~ was reported in Ibe 100 block of Ave.
H.; a suspicious person ~ repmed in the 300 block of Star Street; an
assault by threat was reported m the 100 block of Slit SIreet;

An incident of criminal, mischief was repoded in the 600 block of
Nonh 2S Mile Ave., willi damage to two vehicles eslimllCd at $1..500;
an II was reponed' die· 200 block of Lawton SL; and I mi _.
juvenile wu ,reported in the 100'block of CoonII)' Club Dri,ve..

Pollce i .,ninccilldonJ.M,OOIl 'file,s·for re-el-ctl'o'"n
'filed : -, eIecdon ~ for her 't on the Hcrefml

tar ~ city and scbooJ elections is today at 5

iJlCllI11bents MoOrre and Shirley Wilson had

Bandbooter t
Boo .. will meet II. 7 p." • 11Rn:Iay 81

llUCIaus in the Hertlont IGhools are
will be - for .. upcomill\,

,,



DALLAS· Even as Randall Dale Adams walks 88 a free man today,
hi$ SlWlI1eiS say his ID(ft dDt 12 yetn' ~ n:mains ~ "rnist3:riage
of justice ....' But. Adams himself IS ~oldlng out for a new Dial. _

HUNTSVll.LE • A former bncklayer was put. to ~. by.lelhal
injection early today CO£ killing a man IIyears ago by smashing m has head
with the butt of a shotgun.

DALLAS· Former minister Walkei' Railey has ~ abe wealth. In
pay an almost $18·million judgment for a ~';'I a~ that left his. wife
comatose almost two years ago. Peggy Railey s family auomcy said.

DAlLAS· A ~ eo...ty gnniPy bas.dfdined·k)~" ~
officer in the shooting death of a forgery suspect. the 1hinI shootinglbe
officer was involved in within six months.

AUSTIN· Prisonecs sentenced 10the Teus Department of Corrections
but who are being held in county jails are the state·sresponsibility. a state ..
jOOge said;. DaIJM businessman Richant Reynolds IDl mired Homrm tmJa:r ,
Tom. McDade wiU..be.appoinled 10 Ibe embattled. Stale Board oflnswance", WASHINOlO!,( tM.'J' ;~'~' Mr' 'Tbe;reY~\v·WiOtOUDCJ.~"~,, Dif~: inidalecl,.cqUlsidOn ~!'"~bY~: ~. includiq.: I

this week by GoY.BiU Clements,.~e D~ M~ng ~~s_~ Force's deal forS68 miUlin In CraSh,' the p~.~kbced I~ tbe,. ~ '........ JINII-III "ibimlprieDd.'ZltBSiDd$I60.~l ~
today: The Texas Rae.ing Comnu~lon will bega~ opcrun~ l~ " on damage kits for its' gi8lit C-S .C8rlO SysI.eD1SCo,~ 'foruansintbe fundin-l for '4' kilL _1..- ..... In IapOnIO 10 the Air ~ pllnt :'
applications for wagering ~lnICk licenses .follo~mg an op~on ISSued aircraft was marked by a conflict-of- 6.600-pan tit wem $229.94 for •. monIh 1aIcr. the coIoaeI requa_.ID ·.ep dveoflice·. c:cnccmt:1bout :
byTexasAuomey~eneral!lmMauo~."oflicials~;Gov,.BillClemenlS inlaestviolationandvasdyoverpi<:ed ~ckel ..size~anclS2H.13foran application for ~ of~. JJ!IftIt Locthocd .
says he won 'rconsider partISan or political ~1OrS 10 dccidiD& w~ to pans. including $229 washers the me Inch-long shim, • metal ~..,. Ihat LoctbeecI. 1bout.Sl miUion~.
veto Sunset legislation continuing the elective post of 1Uas agnculture of nickels, according 10a congressio- wa an excess part fioIn producIi(ll of .. . . 'Jbo Ak' ~'I..enadoaI1bout . .
commissioner; The chairman of the Senate Nominations Commiuee says nal report the C-SB and originally valued at Di~ iedred from tile Air 1boCCllh;:l WD eY!ded in......... ,.
postponing a voce on four appointees to the Texas Parks and Wildlife $22.09. Force an July I .•1986." 011 Dec. memo wriaaJ by Eric M. Tbonon. ,
Commission does not mean they will be rejected by the Senate but he wanes The General Accounting Off1CC,2. 1986. 'dIe, Air .lAJIIIdcI'~ 1CtinI ...... 1t'JCie&ay of the Air .
loknow more about them; Proposals designed to proIeCllaw officers who Congress' .investigati.ve arm, found The House EI'Ie.IJY and 'Commerce issued' 19b.__ for die titj,alII, Perce.
come in ~nlact with AID, victims lack due process ~'. bu.t a that Lockheed Aeronautical Sy~ subc:ommiqee on ove~&hl.and es~ __ of;$M.61Di11ia1L ,.~ ..~ 01 ~ .....
compromise. could be worked out. the leader of a gay nghlS group SB.Id. Co. hi' red. a retired-· U·-.S. Air" C'___ iJ\.vesligations. wbichmquestcd ,abe _had' '-_ -illlLL&.-t..-

colonel shortly after he negotiact;d"; inquiry Iasi; year. hOlds hearinP·(II the.. Lea dian. threo weeks laW. ;;.:~ lIi,t';.lf ~ .
Pentagon CORb'aCl with Ihe defense mallei' todIly. A copY. of die GAO I..cJddIeedo&aedDiCanti.,....jDb, boIdI,appadmlrely6.000 .... wiII :
conuactor to buy the crash damage testimony was obtained Monday -by and 011 Feb. 2, 1987, die ~ be....... 'toilet ... t tor Mr. '.
kits. The Aftociated Pras. IqIOIted far .WQIt ill, LcdIa4. DinIeII~ bOld up in • beIriDa. II

The subcomrnirlee,cbaiftJd by Rep. In.......... MaIbdIta pm.iaa . -
John 0ingdJ. D-Micb.,. asbd die GAO NIpOIIIiblo lor ......,.'. dIDC..13o
EO loot inlQ die San Anconio Air IiIaIft in Middle BpnlJ~~_
LogislicsCena~1 :purchuocflboldlS. .OAOcatilldeII .... DI=...
and an alic,gation that DiferdinandO, .............h-:.l .............. .....w. .,.....
vio1atedcxmO.ictofinl£mSt.lawsdwina ;;:~ :n~~._~,
the procuranenl process. prompdy ~ .CGIIUI£&I wiIb •
. According 10a GAO chronology, COIUI'aCIOr ar uditqualtCy bimIeIf or

beneIf if mquiftd 10 do 10,t. '

ew D-g t
World/Natllo al

WASHING10N - More Ihan 100 million Ama:icaDs live in__ where
they breathe unhealtby air with poUUIaDtS eJlreedina federalllaOdlrds.
despile genmd implO\'£lDmlS over Ibe lasI c:lecade.1he goYeIIIIDaJllquUd,
today. _' . . .

WASHJNGlON • House Republicans are Sb'uggling over whcaher to
seek the cooperative relations that. President Bush espouses or declare war
on the DemocndS who greatly OUb'Iumber them.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Aa .• investigatOrs are analyzing wreckqe
and four st'.COIKb of fti8l11data to Jean why a $23.7 ~'I\ided 2 ~
spun around like a bwning pinwheel and exploded 00 lIS fd rest·firins
fl'OOl a submarine. .• _ .

WASHINGlON 1- Federal employees who blow Ibc wbisdc OIl
government waste, fraud and abuse would get ~ job proIIeCIioa UDda'
legislation passed. by Congress and sent to ~dent Bush. .'

WASHINGlON - Thanks 10 an IRS wblSlle-blowcr. the lnIemaI
Revenue Service is dropping a policy lhal probibired notifying SOOIe .
taxpayers who had overpaid the governmenL

WASHINGTON· President Bush is ttying to COUQ.ter COII!plainlS lhal
8. joinl U.S.·Japanese figblerplane project is a.ltigh.~ giveaway by
promisingtighl resaictions on the compulU technology .Lnvolved.

WASHlNGlON - The Air Force's deal for $68 million in crash damage
kits for its giant C-5 cargo.aircrafl w~ ~ by a connict-of-in~·
violation and vasUy overpriced pans, mcluding $229 washers Ihe saze of
nickels. according 10a congressional report.

DALLAS ·-Randall Dale Adams has been released frool ~ 12 1/1.
years after he was .conv~1ed of murdc:nng a poIi~ officer. and the .stat8,
which a judge decided did not grant him a fair trial, says Adams will get
his wish (or a retrial.

MOSCOW • Academy of Sciences members reject the bulk o~ the
institution's leadecship-nominated candJdar.es for me. new nab~
parliament •.lass reports, boosting chances for human ngh1S ChamplClI'I.
Andrei D, Sakharovgaining election.

State
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MONEY
HAS

N£'VER
INSULTEDME- .................:

OR,
IF IT HAS,

J D'ON'T
TAKe: I.

O,:'FE'NSE.
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Veteran Legionnaire
Ira W. Ott was honered for more than 60 years continuous
membership in the American Legion when Hereford. Post 192.
fonnaUy observed the Legion's 70th birthday wiJb'a banquet
Tuesday night. Dr. Milton. Adams, assisted by.Post·Commander .
Miles Caudle, recognized a num~rofmembers whd!.hadlbO.rC
than 40 years continuous membership. The .A_mericanJ...esion '
was founded following World Wit I.
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Air Force deal calls for $229 washers

Retired Air Force Col. Anthony
Diferdinando ••did not comply Wilh
provisions in a conflict of inteRst law
requiring that he report 'his emplo),:
ment contracts and disqualify himseU
from procurement functions involving
Lockheed," the GAO said.

gram is somewbatcomplicalcd,
Abalemcnl board guidelines caD for
up to a 100 percent abatement to ~
applied for as many u .LWO yean.
during construction. A SO percent
abatement is pruvidcd fOJ' up 10
.'-_.. thereafB and a 15I.I~ yean _ .. _. . .. .
percent abatemcm. is povidedfor
up IOfi.ve years thCreaftor.
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Bride honored
Shelley Heinrich- was feted with a post-nupital shower March IS in the home of Carmen
Flood. The bride, the former Shelley' Gerk, and Bert Heinrich were wed Feb. 14.
Welcoming guests with the' honoree were (from (eff) hostess, CannenFIood; the bride's
mother, carolOerk; and the bridegroom's mother, Theresa Heinrich of Slaton.

Shelley Heinrich
honored at shower

Sanlor Citizens
Oipportunltl ••.

LVNCHMENU

II

Mrs. Burl Heinrich. the fonnerDeconu.ing the refreshment· table . THURSDAY-Italian. spaghetti.
Shelley Oelt. wa hobcnd with a was a silk arrangemenl of red lOSeS, ·herbcd green beans, orange gelatin
bridal .shoWCl Sa&urday. March 18, white lilies and peonies ·and red wilh catroIS and pineapple, custard.
inlhe .home of Cannen .FlOod. 1be candles. Crystal and s.ilverpie,. french bread.
bridal.couple married Fcb. 14. appointmenlS funher enhanced the. FRIDAY-Codf'ash md chicken

Greeting gucs&s with' die boncne table setting. . nusiets. oven broiled potatOes,
were her ~oWz. Carol Oat;. the, . ~ ~gift w~ a set of parsley buttaedcarrors,. jellied
bridegtoom s mod1er, Mn. Roy Lee stalnie&s steel.cookware. vegetable salad. bake4apples ~i~
Heinrich of Slaton; and the . . raisin topping. .
bridegroom's ~,MiIada . SetVing as hostesses were Elaine MONDAY-Chicken noodle
Heiniich.aIso of Slaton. Clarke, JudyDeuen. Sammie ~yra1, soup, beef pauies. scaonecI gR:ien

Shyla Gert mYitcd guests to C8nnenPloOd. Beverly _~ard. Kee beans. cabbagc--green pepper salad,
register and .. tIle bride's ,lister,! Ruland, ~ayJe Wonhan,. Ti;a' fruit,cookie. ,__ _'.
ShannOD Charlton.. served, LangehCnnig. Opal Walterscbeld~ nJESpAY..Qlckcn fned steak:

~~~::x?:ac:tt:I=:' :~'~~ly~e~l~: ::~ M~:!i ':!=~~mc':rp=~
assorted. rea cookies. . Robena Last. cheese salad. choc_ cake.

WEDNES DAY-Oven-baked
chicken, giblet gravy. mashed
poI8toes. baby lima beans, pear
haI~ with grated·~. vaniDa
.ice cream with topping.

Hobinson home site of Bud. ,

.to .·,BI;ossomClub meetinq
ACTIVITIES. \

Mrs. Jess Robinson was hostess for is the besrume to planl.])OOnics.Sept.
.tbe Bud to Blossom Garden Club 19 ,is the·recommended·date for this
meeting held Thursday in her home area~ . . _ __
nonb of Hereford. The club agreed 10 fumlsh the

Eiaht members answered roll caD . wildflower seeds 10 be planted at the
stating how.dIG), conserve walti'm HerefOrd Senior Citizens 'Center by
lhe.tt homes, and each reponed on the .Billee Johnson.
..Adopt An Alley" project. _ The next meeting will be held April

Joanne Blackwell ~ga.ve tJlc6 at the. Oard~ Center. and e;ach
lconservation, serl.cs, "BOI8I1ically member IS CObring a creauve design.
Speaking." . Aptant sale is planned for Apri122 at

Those who auended the District I the Oarden Center.
annual meeting,o.f Texas Garden ThehQsress served refreshments to
Clubs, Inc ..on March 6-7 in Lubbock BIaclcweU.K8IhICenBroCkman.Bryan,
were Ursalee Jacobsen, WIlma Bryan. Marie Escamilla, Johnson, ~. and
Robinson. Phyllis .J;lrown, Naomi Hare, FuhrmaJl"
and Mildred .Fuhrmann. Until_'~nS2-, -",I.-..~''-,B-n-"o.lAI._. and. '.1.._ ;rDele-~a:":""- .....on theLubboc. -k u.;; WIll UK<.....-'~- AInerican _"':'1--:'. _._-- .... u_.meeting where Jacobsen installed \iUlv._ Wi5Ula_ I~W

officers for 1989·91. including Yeas on Marcb 24th. nw is, March·
Robinson,udila:CorforDillrictland 24.1750 was followed by Mareh 2S, . I
Fubnnann ascornapooding sec:retary~ 17.51;
The Bud to 8.1oaonl Garden Cub '
.received lix awards.

FOUowina lhia~ the program
was liven by Robinson on "Peonies
and Their CullUle. II SlXing planting is
not advised, she noted, since autumn

Dr. Mllton
Adams .:

Optometrist
33SM!~

Phone 364-22.55
OMc:e·Hours:

Monday· Friday
8.:·-o-i.Z:OO 1:00-5:00_

TIfURSDAY-.Knitting 9:·30 am.,
oil painting 9-U:3O a.m., choir I
p.m., birthday social 6:30 p.m. _ .

FRIDAY-Advanced .Iine dance.
m "'I!'., besinners line dance I:~S
p.m., movie I p.m. \
, MONDAY·Advanced line '10·
a.m., devotional 12:4S p.m.,
Iqinners Unedance l:l.5.pm.

TUESDAY-StreU:h and fle,xibili-
ly 10-10:45 a.m. _ .

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexibility 1~IOl4S L'm.. ceramics
l:lOp.m. .

~ '7~ "Spirit Of Easter"
Fint Uni~ Methodist Church

&01 N.Main
Dr. Steve :MeBIroy, Putor

7:80 p......... 'ftmndQ Wonhip Service
..... afRol7 eommUDioD. ..

7:30 p.m. Good PrIda7 Wonhip ,8errice,
'.A s.moe or Shaclo.wt"

..

nn"Landers
DEAIl ANN .LANDERS: I ami leucr is' not being wriuCn to be done and .1,can't undoiL

23-~-ddcoDeac JfIKIuMe (hlljnea pleasant ar 10 gain sympathy. The next time your child. has
.... ). I don't)Jl'elUllle 10 spat for You've never seen me in the parks smlething to leU yOu, don"' be too
m,Y-, '-'._ butltnowwbaUfeel. or near. pia. _"'ftO'ftI',~" looking for bUSY. 101is&en,.,.. Askyoundf.iflwon't

p;;ie-';;;'Ibout us. They.y victi.ms. J".~~;.;:;batl and I don't. listen, who wid.? -.<Juilty and
we lie 1DIIIt.tialiIdc. jUII cut for giveoutcandy.ldon·lleel'atchildren Ashamed in Monon. Ind. . - .
ouneiYU.Tbey Sly we Ire apaIhetic. or s,tare at them. yet I've never ladc:ed
It mUll go cIDcpcr .... 1baL .~ .-e for victims.I·~e held several positions
'c:onuniaiDa adcide illftlCCWd numbers. of responsibility working with the
What is WI'OftI willi us? lUll look public. You~ve probably met me and
around. liked me. Your children havel teamed
. The ~ nKb. far and wide. thai I 'can fIX a bike and wiU Ialk 'to
bringing IICries from all OYer abe . them when no one else has time to
~ We ~ve overpopulation, abe listen. When Mom was top busy or
envuonment .. being~. our Dad was too tiJcd. they came 10 me ..
....... racuaII-dwindIinI.~ I knowm«e about your children's
are opJftIIed,. arvinS and killing· teaChers and their school problems Howmuchdoyouknowlboutpot.
eachOlher·1bere8leenouab.~ than you because they knew I was cocaine, LSD. pcp, crick. speed and
10 blow up Ihc world we UYC m 40 . interested. . . downers1 Think. you can handle lhem1
timca~ AIDS ~tinues to spread and 1bC twO little giris I. molested can For up-to~1heminute inf~ on
there .. no VICCtne, and no cure._.. never regain what was l81cen away dru~s. write fcJ' ~ Landets .newly

On the home front. ~ Uruted from them and I will spend nve years .rev~ booklet, "The L0wd01m on
I .~wcs is fa1~g. 1be,na.lional debt in prison. I was moleSlCd as a child and Dope. Send. ~3 plus.~ lself.addressed~

. IS at an UICOI'Pprehensablc level. feel certain that at least two of my sta.:mped busmess-SID envelope (4S
Homeless people .fn:eze to dea&h. on victims will grow up to be molesters. cents posaage) ,to Ann Landers, P.O.
the SImetS. O_g violence, aIcoboUsm I am .sickat heart. but the damage is Box IIS62, Chicqo,.DI. ~11..oS62 .
and drugabuse are rampanl. Thensare

=;Ww~~tl"ou~~ff=.and Easter sunrise service set'
Not many people my age will be

able to own a house. no mauer what
. their educational level or whom they

wort for. Dkeovers 8nd me~ ruin
the hopes of job security ..Most of us.
expect 10 have a lower standard of
living'than our parents. The U.S. is
losing its edgein the world martel

It sounds hopeless ..But I love Ibis
country. and I think: ~ is hope. I E ... I b
don't belie\'C that my generatiOO, is - xtenslon c u s meet
apathetic. We just doI1'lknow where
toSlart.- Wailing for Guidance in
California .

•
DEAR MONON: You.'ye made

some valid pain". Are you Iistaling. '
~nrs? -

Prison won't sol.ve your problem.
When you. are reIeaIed. you.'U still .
have il.l hope you are aw.e lballhere '
is medicatiOn that could help you.
PI~. ptease loot into it. .

An Easler Sunrise service is being
planned by the Bippus Co,nmunity.

The annual event will be' held
Sunda¥ at 6: IS a.m, at Ihe Bippus
Commainity Center, weather pennil-
ting.

'Thepublic is inyited 10 the event.

where a country breakf'ast will' be
served. Each person should bring eggs.
bacon, etc. and cook it there at Ibe
event

I.

An Easter egg hunt few children will
also be featured.
- .

DEAR WAIl'lNG IN CAUFOR.
NlAi I see no sign of apathy or
resignation in your letter. In fact. I
sense that you are deeply concerned.
I., too, refuse to accept the r~lthat we
arC doomed. BUt what isgoing to save
us? Any' answers out ~?

DEAR ANN .LANDERS: ~ ,am
writing froin behind ban. The charge?
A felony~laiId molesting. Not a
pleasant subject. I realize. but this, .

Membersof,Bippus and Messen- Huewiu and daughter,Omdy.
get ~xtension Clubs gathered for a The next BipPus Club meeting is
joint meeting recently in the home . planned April 12 in Ihe home of
of Kathy Hammock at ~ootiegBarbara Houston.
C~~ ~

Deaf Smith Coun&y Extension
Agent Beverly Harder presented Ihe
prOgram "We .Aze What We Eat
From Our Head COOur Feet." She
gave several demonstrations and
stressed Ihe need for reading the
.ingredientsin foods that are
pUrchased,' _'" .,. ..' "" From a woMial'deCI!:'of cardI. 1\;."

Hammock served refrcslunenlS possible to .. I 2._.180 cHIfwent
to ·14 wOmen and guests, Ronda flve-card 'handa. ,. "I I

*********
* * * * *IBE'STO

.AMERI(A

,•• ,•• FIIE_.SI'l."SlItIIIIISI

Whiteface C~sler/Plymouth/Dodge
• !II I



osecha ge rnayinclud"
By JOE KAY re:Poned':iothis wcek~s issue IhaI.Rosc Maqe Schoo wae publicly hoping die plaCe.. bell on coil. bllbdNdl. ' .~ Ixda ... ••at~

AP Sports. Writer is accused of bening on baseball and stoen would die OUI before Opening .SpoRI ',WUSfnIICd quoted an ~ Ibe mapzinein hopei of IOUinJ
PereRose"s- reputation i~in taUers. could. be banned from lhe game if the Day. unidendfied 1QUR::e • ..,.. ... RaID PItas' 1fOry. 1bc IftIIUineIlid it

his place 'in the game he loves in chargeisprovenduringaninvestiga- ,'fldon'lknowwlw'sgoingon," allegedly uexchlnled sianals decli~lO. ~y. The C~innaIi
doubt. tion being conducted by the office of third baseman Chris Sabo said. '~We somehow dIaIina 10baIebalI beUqu Bnquuer said at. too, declint4, an

In two days since major league baseball Commissioner Peter justgoandplayandbopeitallworb &omlbedupll.RiWl'froMs.dDn. ovenure from Swman CO buy Ihe
baseball announced he's U1KIer Ueberroth. out very soon." SI aIIo "'IIOftCId IilIcptioas dI8l story.
investigation, ~ CinCinnati Reds' The Dayton Daily News reporwJ ' Schott. an Washingtoo for a bueball's aU-time hitlleader placed _ S~unan tOld Ibc Daily_News in a'
manager has become the eye of a today that Rose is selli ..g off his luncheon. indicaIed D could fe Rose bell on bateblu throuah friends. copyright SbXy today that Peters .filed
storm of aUegations about his baseball memorabilia, and is under ifhe'sfoundguillyoftheallegadons.. UnderMajorLequeRulc21-d,.if for reorpniza&ion under t1lapter 11
gambling. hls finances and his investigation by :federal authorities in How serious is some&hing being Rose bet '00 pDeI in which his team of d!e'U.S. bankruptcy code on Jan.
pallCnting. , ! ,Cinci~nati .Iooking into his gambling weighed by Uc;berroIh and Comma- was not. involved, he would be 1". He said.the rlnancial prOblems

Rose took .refuge behind an armed and taxes. sioner-elect A. Bartlett GiamaUi, who suspended fer one~.1f Roec bet on S1em fiom 8di.voroe and. 0Iher pmooaJ
guard in the teain's clubhouse on And Gendemen's Quancrly pintcd issued Ihe swement Monday saying games iDvoIy~ IhC Reds, hc.wouldlllld business affairs, and ~ not
Tuesday before a sprilig rraining game an article in which Rose's children say Rose was the subject of "serious be bIInocd for life. relared 10anyalJeged gambling.
in Aorida, declinLn.g cpmment on an he was a poor parent, and his Carmer allegations." The nature or the Spans UlusIrated said R<JIIPeters. Spo~ Wusb'aled said Sraunan told
array oCreportS. wife is qUoted as saying Rose didn't allegations hasn'l been confarmed.' aresl8Ul'lMowncrinlOUlhwestOhio. t~o of Its ICporters that he and his

The most serious allegations, pay his gambling debts - a statement The allegations cIoggin-l Rose has.~ liDbd 10 possible ~I c!ie~t. had been, asked. by .Key.~
,contained in lhis week's Sports she later denied. revolve around gambling. Rose's ~mvolvinsRoae.1bemapzme HaIlinan,~ .s secunty chief. if
IIIustrated , could drive Rose from the Although Rose was ducking the affinity' for horse: and dog liaclcs is no S8Jd ~" ~~. Alan Staaman. we.had mfoonauon on ~teRose
game if proven a'Xuraae. The magazirie allegations. his players and team·owner secret; hehas denied a repon that he described h.JS clicni as Rose's bewng on basebaU. We said we can.

I
-~ ... - inIl • - tt
......... y 11 ormatiOn.

Role wu qaoted'in,1he magazine
II _)'ina. "I'd be willing to bet you,
if Iwas a bettins man, that I have
neva bet OIl basebalL"

IG_blink also was mentioned in
die GQ story contained in, Ibe
magazine's April 'edition. The
mapzine said Rose once received. a
dead fish in the mail as a. waminglO
pay a gambling debe. 11le magazine
also quoted. Rose's fonnet wife,
Karolyn. as saying, "He said he was
PeIC Rose, and he didn't have 10 pay
no gambling deblS .••

Karolyn Rose, in a telephone
iriterview Tuesday night, .deaied
makin~ that statement .

CAA ~our~ey:·a wonderful·awakening
Ch·-Ii· ,I'ar: .e 8

I: TIre a serrice Center!

,
I,

hidden away in map-dot conferences
that you don't hear about until'
lOUmamenl time.
, If you're not careful, you can t)e
consumed by the Big East. .ACe, Big
Ten. Big Eight and Pac- 10, where the
big shots strut their stuff. You can. get
swept. away by die Sea'nEliioltS and
Danny Ferrys and forget.lhe little guys
with no troubleat all. . 11

Then Ihe lOUmament SIar1S and Ivy
League champion PrincClOl1 scares the
gym shorts off Big East boss

A'S. ha v·e.-·' Georgetown. And for a while, East
Tennessee State, ihe pri(Je of the-
Southern Conference, has Oklahoma

G-·, . t' .absolutely terrified ..1a n, s, Thle twohNO. I sce<!s suryivcd.juSI
bare .y, eac .. a ,one.-polht wmner.

nUm·:ber Siena, playing in Ithe ECAC Non.h '
. ' , : . _ - _. Atlantic Conference, was shrouded

_._ ._.-. _. . , in obscurilY even before the measles
By The Assoc.ated p~ ., .. quarantino eliminated fans at its.

The Oaklan~.Athlcl.ICS ~m to games. Thrust in the spotlight of me
have the San Fmnc~ G~. ~'n.bcr NCAAs, it introduced pint-sized guant
- and that number IS the Dlnth mmng, Marc Brown. who could post up ,Spud

O~ Marc~ 12,. th~ A's scored 14 Webb bUI nOl many Other people. He
runs I~ the mn!h mnrng and, crushed looks like a ball boy, spindly-legged
the 0l8flts_~~-7 •.On Tuesday,. ~Y and just about swimming in his
were at It agal~ ~~Ih a ~ven-run mnth unirorm. 111en besoorcs .32 points and

. and a 9-1 exhabauon,VtclOry. ,.,
Rookie FeUx Jose. whose tWO'Nn ............... ~~ ................ ~ ..... -. ......-.--=-=- ....------r...................IIIII"-....D~trP~ ....

Single in the sixth began OakJand's
comeback from a 7·0 deficil. hit a
three-run double to cap the big ninth.

The GianlSlOOk ,. 7·0 lead against
Bob, Welch. starting with five runs in

, the first inning.
Meanwhile,·Texas won its ninth

sltaighlgame, blanking the Chicago
W,hite Sox 8-0. and lhe New YOIt
Yankees dropped. a double-head'er,
losing lO the New York Me&s8-6 and
to BaJtimorc 8-5 ..Boston a1so dropped
a pair. bowing to Piusburgh 8-S and
Detroit 6..3.

Elsewhere, ilwas Los Angeles 7,
MonlJCal 2; Piusbergh 8, Boston 5;
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 2: San Diego
7. Milwaukee 4; MinncSOUl7. Toronto ,
6in12innings;Caliromia7,.Clevcbmd ' _1_1__ ---= _1_1_' _
6; Seattle '9, Chicago Cubs 2: We also carry strawberries .....
Phnadelphial,AUanta2,~lndKunsas I C I'd the t- b-le' 1· t ",. - B' 1- ebo ts II 7:_ 5$.;" -' - . 7:, ~ :1
C· 9 H 1 .. ot weatn r vegea p an s.... ~eX:Qs uueoonnets.: I s~n0 I -..

ny , rouston -. . [·1 i 1- i. ~ . N.•...,.i ~ A·."'. , !IRangers 8, White Sox 0 and more,a at... _ LY.I..ntLI <

and~~i:;~I~~~~!!~~~b~~m;~ rst N--tatlo nal N_ursery- I SAVE7.:::~when·1a Iocr-hiner, ' ,. _oaGiIwJca lIZ.
Mets 8, Yankees (ss) 6 - ~- ..-- . 00

Jam~~c~; ~x~~= ·We are exactly as good as the best!' I ~iffi.{~ I! IIII
inning against. J,immy Jones, which I 'j j~=:'':'.:--'':: ~ i , I
.included Len D.Yksuu's two-nm single' 384-6030' '1II!.111 -, .... =~=-;l?~" I .~~b~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~:;~~~II~~.~~~~~, III IOr'ioles 8, Yankees (55) 51 ,=.......... ~. "-'-"7""~ 5 3 I

CaJ Ripken and Randy Milligan hit.
consecutive homers in Baltimore's
[our-nm first inning and Phil Bradley
added a two-run shot in the second as
lhc Orioles pounded sore-kneed John
.candelaria.
Pirates 8, Red Sox (55) S

Sid Bream had f.our consecutive
sil'l!:k:smd drove in two runs, including
one in a fi,l,I'e~runnimh inninJ,t.
Roy.ls 9t Aslros I

Pal Tabler and Bolf Boone drove
in two runs each. .

DyHALBOCK
AP SpoI'ts Writer

For folkS who spend the regular
season mesmerized by the basketball
heavyweights and the' high profile
conferences. in. which dley live, lhe'
NCAA tournament olTers a wondCrful
awakening., "

Watch a couple of. sub~iegional.
rounds and you realize that. there Is an
awful lot ofothcr talent out there, slam
Clunking its way through the winter,

beats ihe intellectuals from Stanford. luncheon I1)eIIlL It is instead the
When you talk baSketball in lightening quiet backcoun at Soutb

AI---_·--.Indiana, the coach you IaIk about is .. ullnra
Bobby Knight ,and the team you talk Peanut Butter is Junie Lewis, His
about comes from Bloomington and parmer ~ Jelly. of course- is Jeff
plays in the .Big Ten. SQ in the Hodge. In the farst round. they kayOed
tournament, Ball State .shows up from high falurin' intraslale ~y.al Alabama,
Muncie w.ith coach Rick. Majeras who which. had the good. sense 10avoid any
looks like he'd be more comfortable ~onf!ontation .with them until forced
in a .Iiving'roomrecliner than on a IRlOlt.bylhetoumamenL ~en,Soulh
·baskelball.sideline, and together they . A~~ scarcd the daylights out of
knock of( Big East representatlve MiChigan before succumbing in the
Pittsburgh.·, second~. . . .

Big Ten basketball usually focuses . Lewis ~y~ ~ the mtn~u~g
on Michigan and Indiana, Illinois and Dl~narnes' One naght. I was Illllng
Iowa, maybe MichiganStatc and Ohio up ,I,nmy .~ and I !hought them
Slate ..And, oh yes, Minnesota. up: he ~. ·.1call Jeff Jetty because

Then in lhe NCA_A...S.Ihe Gophers he s se sdky~ooth. I'm Peanut
send put Willie Bw:ton looking like B~~ ~use I. sbcklO other playC.rs'
Ithe man in \he iron mask. behind. the mands. ,
face guard protecting his broken nose, . Now, ~anks to' the spodight. of the 1

and he throws in shots from aU over tournament, the legend of Peanut .-_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the place. And jusllike that. Mimcsoca Buuer and JeUy has spread bCyorid the
is in the Sweet Sixteen, along with the
conference heayweights from
Champaign. Bloominguin, and Ann
Arbor. ,

Andthcn there Is peanut buuer and.
jelly.
. ,This is. not some elementary school

bomldIIies of the SlDl Belt Cooference,
whece Soulh Alabama. plays. Even the

,pros are in (1) the secret.
, "Hey, ' said Marty Blake, director

of the NBA's scouting service. ·'if I'
could find. ScoUic Pippen in Con.way. '
Arkansas,. Ican find Peanut Butter and
.Jelly .." '

, And. not only on the grocery shelf.

:" , ~17B.)
1 , •

'A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Mlrv.ret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

,.P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across fro~ CourthouS4t. .
- - - -

MONEY SAVING COUPONS '

-

JERRY SHIPMAN. CLVr·-:t• - -. A.1Nortil Mala Strett .
Off: .wIll

SAVE7S~ON

terLilie

Sta. Form 'IM""ronc. C-ompon .. "
Ito .... oHic" .Ioomi . Ion, UU"",.

,Bursting wit" Bem.lyl
-

I ~ ~ , r t : : I t ' ': I ' ! I, 1 1 '

Hurry andget yours today!

Come by·and find the perfect gifts or Boster-time
decorations for your home, office or church.

<,~::1 Just a.~jf-Phobe Call
I, -\ Away!'

I 364-6533
PROFESSIONAL

PRE-NEEO

Compere OUr Rate' A Her.ford Texas Federal Credit Union
MasterCard Is accepted by more than 3,000,000 merchants .
,across thereet or around the worktl YoU can 'IUse lit fOr •
convenient shopping, IbudgetinG' of Ilarge pu or WftIIWt

'traveling' , a Herefor\1 Tax .. Federal Credit Union -
card offers you a currant annual pardcentaga rata of ....

S ¥olJr Plastic
Really A argain?



'.~.-. .
downrdoz~ij

KlSSIMMEE,'FIL(AP). Secoad )'W·Je"""'b"~ ..••
baseman Secve ~. abe said TWIns' 0enrnI ....... Andy
Minnesota Twins'lelldinabiberin tho MIcPhail. "1be1JlllliDl wu.mablc
1987. World ~es bulB dilpundcclandwe wi~ ~ ~ in 1IoosuJo.'~
subslilule ever 5I1'K:C. was aadcd to Ibc MacPbaiI.said the Aa1ros qreed
Houston Astros for • playetto be on lithe parameterS of &he ~ypc. ·of
named later. player" Ibc Twins wiD obIain.

The Astros also sent 10 I?layen to AsIrosGcnrnl ~BiBWood
.Ibe minot .leag~ TuesdaY. mcluding saidLml1B:daui wiD b.:t 'UP.niDI
pitcher Ouu:ley .Kerfeld. . SC410Ild ~ BiD Donn. who is

'"Anytime somdxxIy'spartof II*D recovering from bee 1UIJCfY~
'WI wins Ihe Wodd Series for you, " We felt it 'NIl impod8nt to have. " -

;K I.d•I n·
..... to COva' ... Ibcn," Wood
said. • 'Our .,.. wallO take I. loot at
wbal we bad in. ~p. We just rell.
more ccmfCXllblewilh what Lcmbard-
oW can do:'

Lombardozzi. 27. hit .209 in 103
games for abe Twa" sason and
drove in27 IUDS. He bil.412 average
in abe 1981 World Serks. well above
his .2.33· caner averlp inlhree
seasons with the 'I\irins. -

His diBcnchanunenibegan shortly

after abe cluIDpimlbip , Wbea • coapIe olpys he mIIua ad his
die '!Willi obIIinod. MCOnd...... mecbInicI ai.CIIIIY.··
Thmmy Herr .riom the SL 1AJUiI' Kerfeld linda MIll sbouIder IDd
Cardinals and Lomt.dozzi ID&MCI to IIItIe ~in the off-.m.
a backup ,ole. Ketfeli:l palcbcd uIIId two-Ibirda

~eld.1I1 aceJdiewz b'1IIe 1986 inninp in fU' ~ He
div.ision clwnpioD AsIros. wi1I. be_ .~ aut.... .' I.e .. II'"
to Class AM Tucson. to wort on his lip ,1CVfII amed runs for. 9.45camed
mechanics. Wood said. run avaqe.

"We were happy with his·.-m UMy lilt autin, WIldie wora I've
speed and velocity:' Wooclllid."He ewrpiill:hcd ill 'a It'S." KafeId IIid.
has a.habit. of when .helhmws aood to "My ,mechanics are au. meased up."

.~.
Sent ouvigbtlO TucIOa wi1h

Kerfcld wae pitchers Brian Meyer,
Jeff HeaIhcoct. Rocky Childrels8nd
Matt PutugaI.

. .

Clancy could be strong- "Houston staff addition
KISSIMMEE. PIa. (AP) - Jim But whm. free apncy came,. OaRy .season. to play CorIhc Texas Rangers. success. "The alicb is probably my best

Clancy isn't worried abouUbe speed jumped at the Asttos' three-year. $3.4' Clancy' tan't mIlCh Ryan for "The speed of my.fast ball. doesn't piach right now." he said. "lrJ'm able
of his fast ball or dle end of his t2- miUion offer. strikeouts, but he has pitched more really mean anything 101M.ow Clancy to spot m.y fastball, then Ihc slider
year BiOCialion with the'toronlO Blue "It was up to me. the Astros gave innings than Ryan over the past three . said. • 'For me. it's Just a mlUCr of complements the fast ball.'·
lays. . . me a I.hree-year deal. sO, .1 decided 10 years and he's been effective in his Olixing the speed of my pilChes." .
_ Until he signed widt'Houston ~. make ~ '!love." Clancy ~. 0Wil w~y. " . _.. <;lancy·s s~idet~been effective . Clancy hasn'rused the split finger
December, Clancy was the only player lbe bIIUIl& fI.a.qr"s anivaI.made While Ryan has relied on speed to In hls first spong wuh the As~ and. . an a pille. .
who had been a part of eschof it appear thallhe was replacingNol8n become the. all-time strikeout leader, he's also COyingWith a.splil fan_fast "rmjusurying to getcoilliol ofit
ToronlO's first 12 seasons. Ryan, who left Ihe Asuos after nine' Clancy depends on mixing speeds for ball. on the side." he said. .11 haven't Iried.

'Clancy has pitcbcd 651 inniDp Ihe
past dRe SeasOns compaled 10. (:J.)1
for Ryan. Clancy hu 424 SIrikeouts
u.e past IIWee yean compared to 692
f~Ryan.

Moon, Oile ..s m-ayreach agreement soon - -""
". HOUSTON ~ Houston Oil.e..samong.other~reams.butwantsto witt:'.Mike H?lovak: ~ upbeat and startingq~.". . best a,mong _~,quartelbacks. ·c~~.·4gers will earn $2.255

general manager Mike Holovak and Slay With the Oilers. . poSItive - we veal!£fCd that pIa? .' Holo~ termed ~onday s ~,~ ~ver s JohnElway leads. tJ:tepack million In 1990.
the agent representing Warren Moon "The change in management Warren ~ts 10~y m Houston. He S Wllf.1 Slemberg as very posItiVe,. wllh ~ deal ,w~nh $2.1 mlU~n ~. "So, what we're looking at for
~d after a two-hour meeting that an allowed us ~ reeval~ die free-agent vert excited about ~ prospects of the addin~ ,thal any ~ reac~ ~IS year. B~s Jun Kelly and ~~ S Warren is how he will be compensated
agreement to resign the Pro Bowl roule~" S'Il~~berg said after a Monday Oila:sfor the future.. . ... \yeek. , ,would be qwte an accomplish- Dan. M~n~ rank second and ~u~ at bqtb next season and several scasens
quarterback could ~ reached this meeting With Holovak. who was . Aveteran tree agent such as .~?On menlo ~ . _ ..' .... '.' SI.6. ~illion and SloS million, to come," Steinberg·said.
week. . named general manager after Ladd usually can look forward !O. ~Imlled. S.l£mbergwould not disclose dcIaiIs .rcspecbvely.. .. Moon is one of only four NFL

Moon's five-year. $5.5 million Herzeg resi~ Feb. 1. '. ~ mov~l ~use of the NFL s hefty oLms pro.po~ except to ~y. "Il'sa .. BodI .KeDy ~ Ma,rino have'quanerbacks LOLakehis team to the
contract expired Peb. 1 . Jl1e rneeung took place dunng a compensau.o~ rule .. ' ...:. . lon.g-ten;n COPIr8CI. ~anen wants 10. ~tor clauses· antMlltolliracts playoffs each of lhc lasnwo years.The

Attorney Leigh' Steinberg. who break in the J":'latipna1 Football Leag~e . But, Sltmber,. sal.d. If ever there fi~JSh ~lS career With lhe Houston an.cJ m'.'st alway.s be k.ept among the othe.is arc Montana. Wade Wilson of
represents, Moon,. said the 31-year-old pwners meeang anPalm ~ Calif, was a p~aye~'desefVmg of two first- Oilers.. .. .. .. '_." lhinl hig~-paidQBs In the ~gue. the Vikings and Mike Tomczak of the
quarterback has generated lnterest . "Butgiven m.y ;p3St 'rela\Jonshlp round pICks 11would bea .Pro Bowl- p Moon sconttac1 now .rants runth- loe MonLana .of the Super Bowl Bears,

St. Mary·s celebrates NAIA championship
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Holding a ment six. times in his llyeirs u head 'their heart out for' Meyer. who

Utlphy and a red banner declaring them coach, held.back IearS w.hi1e ,Ialking to despeIately wanted to bri'ng home a
the NAJA National Champions, the SL fans Tuesday. title.

. Mary's Raulel'$ returned home with the IIT11i5 was an emotional high (or "He wa.sreal emotional and we
title they said lhey wan&ed as much for me:' Meyer said, bOiding back-tears. wanted 10win it for him, as well as for

" !.heir coach as for tbemselves. "It's' stoking in. It's .a ~tremendous ourselves," said Za11ary ~wson. who
1beRatders defeated East C.entnll .accompJistmlent for these kids. .was holcjing the trophy Tuesday.

Oklahoma 61-58 Monday to claim "Iwas.reallyproudforthesekids.' "We never thought about losing.
the ,national championship and on They have done a lremendous job all He told us ~rore we played the game,

. Tuesday were greeted. by ~ore than wcekand they carried lbemselves So 'Don't be afraid of winning.' So we
300 cheering students and alumni·at well:' Meyer said to shouts of never Ihoughtabout losing~" he said.
a blue-and-gold-de<:orat.ed.tenni.naI.at "Buddy. Buddy. Buddy~" . OnTUCsday, as !.he Raulers
San Antonio Intemati~ Airport. . The Ralders, ,had lI'a.veled. to the emerged from me plane, they were

Coach BuMy Meyer, a SL MarY·s national courn&ment 10 tinles in the greeted by the song.,. '.'We Are ~e
alu~mlC 'who had. .,IaYe4. in 'dle., &iu(,;ZS ~, Lwicete8t1lM\l lite semi- Champions," blaring from a CMSeUe

.. nauonallOumam;C6ClIil9l\IJ:and""WbO finals befbrebeing defca1llid. pllyer, while a- jazz band played.
has taken the Rattlers to the lOuma- Team members said Ithey played •'When the Saints Come Marching

tn." AnIOIlio; IS he waited for the team;
One team member held up the •') IhiD.k Ihe nalional publicity will

trophy whi lethe rest of thetelm held help increasclhe enroUmenl and the
up a red banner that. read "NAJA public imageof'theachool:' he'Said.
'champions!' While tbc St. Mary's Cans were

. The celebration .after the victory celebrating Monday. night.. the leam
began shortly aIler Monday night's .w. liking it easy in ~ City,
game and c:iontinued throughout the siUing around their hold lounge,
night. at Patso's, a barbecue restaurant enjoying lheirvicrory.
ncar the St. ..Mary·s campm.. . Anthony Houston, 8 Mllwaukee,

Students and alumni beg .... uriving WIS., native who was named to the
at the airport shortly before noon NAIA fust-team AU America, said the
"[1uesday to greer the team. whose team was elated about the tille.
night plans changed and who ~ •'I don't know if this will put more
dela.yed,more than. two hours.. pressure on the guys next year. but

"This is great," said St. .Mary'.s they know what.it's all a~t," ~id
freshman Ed Arimendez,19. of San Houston, who led the team ansconng

for the year with 18.4 points per game.
Meyer said the team's .inexperience

showed early in the season, but thal he
believed the team would peak in laIC
January or early February;Therc were
only rom seniors on the chIInpionship
team,. so the majprily o( the team will
return next year.
. "Ws.going to be a nice feeling for

all of lhem. Next year. we'U stan all
over:' Meyer said. "We"rejuStgoing
to enjoy this forB while and we'll
work out the back~to-bact (tides)
later:' he said.

Let US show-you a Texas you've' never seen before,
, • All 172 pages in full color

• Each pagemeasures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

nIE ROADS .oF TEXAS is me culminati~mammoth project that has ,
, . involved many i£:ldividuals for over 'two years. When you get your copy of

mE ROADS OF TEXAS V(}U'1l wonder how-you ever traveled the state
• I

without it.
ThiS 172 page atlas contains maps

that show the complete Texas road
system (a1J 284,000 rmles) plus jUS[
about every dry and communln !'
Texas A&M University Canographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Depanmem of High-
ways and Public Tranc;ponalion. The
details shown are amazing-county
arid local roads, takes, reservoirs.
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
'ing sratiom, golf courses, ceme-
teries. mines and many other
fearures too numerous to list

8ea>me one d'me first In·our
community to own a ropy of this
magnificent atlas.

What they're saying about
" !iThe Roads of Texas"

"W1Jen :''Ou get your CC9.\' of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS . , '.
vou'tt wonder bou: 1'011 erer '
·trtJl.telled the stale u:;lbout it. "

TcaiI ...... ..,. M..,rtne
October. 1988

"For details of Te,\'QSterrain,
oil comPany maps and the
Stale's 0fficJafH;gbway Map
Can', match THE ROAl.> OF

I "TEXAS,
KeDt &WIle
'Dallas Momlllll NC'\\'S

•
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Gard ·n,yard care topleot program
Marcella McLain 'of MCLain·s

GatdenCentupresented a program
on year-round. care .for the: yard and
garden when membetsof 'Toujours
Amis Study Club met recendy in
Ihe home of Judy Ban:cu.

During Ihcbriel tuincss meet-
ing, .membenvotcd 10 increaIc die
ceiling number for .membeJShip' ,and
the project commiu.ee discusaed
several. &refS 10 be considcmI far
donations.

Ho.tOlses. Barrett. Btenda
Koeni& lOcI ManIa WIDpl. ICIved
refresbmenll &om Ibo prden: fiah
vegetables, dip. cucumber
sandwiches and ice cram poUed
pJanIl.

1bose present incJuded Narieuc
Ashley. Kim BighaiD, Cindy Black.
Kathy Canhel. Debbie DOnaldsoo.
Shannon ~" Lori Hall. Anae
Lauderback, Sarah UWIOO. Leila

•Lids that Slay open for easia' usc, Lew. Blaine McNun. Donna
lhen close when Ihe user decides 10 Tidmore, Nena, Veazey and Becky
close Ihem~ Re.inan.

-A ring Ihat kK:ks the tnIh .., 10 . The next ~ meeting of Ibe
the rim, of abe CIII. so ewm ,heavy II'Uh club w.. ' held , die borne Of.Anp '.
won't pull the bag inlO the can; it also Lauderback following a UMu' of the
prevenas ugly bag ~g; HtrcfQid Toni11ia FaClOr)'. .

.A bag-smrage shelf,on Ihe can dial Hosaessel. Lluderbackt .Lori HaU
keeps packages of trash begs handy. and. Karen . ~eeling. serv~d

Each wastebasket is made of . appetIZers, MeXlCllll soup and ICC
durable plastic for easy cleaning, and ,cream.pic. . .. ..
every can has a glossy ranish 10 keep ..New members. Melinda Bridge.
the kilChen .Iooking neat and, clean. Ki~ Buckley,. Cheryl Davison.

Each model. canies a full. live-year Shelley Moss ~ Kyla McDowell.
warranty ~ainst breaking during were welcomed infO ~ c!ub;
normal ,household use. New boots were dislriburedand

The Hefty Designs line consists of by.la!,s W«en:viewcd. .. Also •.
Jive models: Two Step 'N' Stay do~ ~ discussed With the
models-a 1811and medium size-have projCCt co.mmlu.ee 10 .make the ftnal
an exua-~ide fOOl pedal. The Tall decision. Thank . yous were
Swing '.N' Stay model has a lid that extended.' and _d,~pen .a~d
swings .away form the trash. TIle TaU congr:alulaU~S Welle given ~ Kim
Lifl'N'Stayhasaneasily~lift an~ Steve Bigham on the amval of
lid,' and the smaller Open Basket t.hc.1C ne~ baby, Brooke. . .
model is perfect for tight spaces.. Members. present were, NaneUc

Each wastebasket in the Hefty A~hley, Judy Banett~ Patti .Brown.
.Dcsigns .Iine was designed to Cmdy Black,De~le .DoiaaI~.
accoQ1modate standard ttash bags sOld Shannon Hagar,. B~ Koenls,
in stores. The taUwastebaskctmodcls Sarah Lawson. Marylm Leasure.
.fit perfectly w.ilh laU 13-gal bags. and Leisa Le,:"is.DonM 1idmore,
lhC medium Hefty.Designs models fit 8'79 Remart, ~ Winget.
8-gal. medium bags. Tncla Brown.~d lbnj8 Horrell.

Decorating lips this spring include
brighter ami m(ft vivid colon Ihan
ever. Red. black. classic white and
slate blue are some of the more ttendy
eccents .in kitchen decor.

However, even though consumer
research experl$ agree that colors 8ft:
important.,. !hey' fmd tim~ and again
that a common-sense approach is most
successful in using color,

Hefty Designs !took :this approach
when ereaung its new waslibaskel
line. The Hefty Designs team
interviewed color e.xpen" 10 conrum
the trendy and the &raditionaJ,and
asked more Ihan 2.000 coo.sumers What
problems they had' with !heir waste
containers. .

Here arc a few of the fealurestba1
Hert)' Designs-es a result-incorponited
into irs new product line: .

-Lids in bright, trendy colors-red.
yellow, mauve, federal blue and black;

-Lids in traditional colen-stale blue,
chocolate. yellow, white and beige;

-Baskcts in throe harmonious base
colors-slate blue. while and ~ige;

The M()On is one million times drier
than the Gobi Desert, and Ihc only
floods on !he planet have been ones of
molten hot lava.

o les
by Dean Yaung and Stan Drake IBLONDIE ®

® By Fred ILassw.n '

WOW!!
LOOK AT THAT
IleAunFUL"N110Ue!!

WHAT F,ER--
WASH IN' OR

IRONIN"?
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. ·WEDNESDAY

.Discuss~ng'upcomlng even,t .. .' '. ._Career I?ecisions.- a ~gram sponsored by the YLma Wa Shiko, Hori~n. C~mR'Fire
Group. is slated at 7 p..m. Thursday at tb~ Camp rue tocIJC. ·The-pubhclS. invited to
attend me event which will feature· sevetai speakers inCluding Df~Mary Birdsong, second
from ·left. Planning the ~veningts agenda are Hori~ mentbcrs (from left) Melissa Davis,
Gloria .Ptlez and Brandy Messcr~ ..

..

, .

is what Hereford State -
Bank plans to do March
25th in rec()gllition of
AgricUlture ApprecIation
Week 19t,h·25th!

II

. "

\

Fanner,s '& !Ranchers areinvned i.ol 'pick up their
FREE 'tickets for. this event, at the Hereford State
Bank or at these participating sponsors; Oglesby .
,Equipment Co., lnc., IFord..New HI9Uand,Arrow
Sales" Wh.fte ,Impl,emant.~ftiface Ford Chrysler,

, Stagner-O,rsbom Buick ~ontiac,Stevens
Chevrolet-oJdsmobile ..

.' .

I' .
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One ~ aU b.Wspaid' • F~- •
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READING HEAL11t BOOKS. YOUJlAV OF Il ed.364--3209. ,'C.'182.die
MISPRINT. - MARK TWAIN . .;}

Clallifled ~D'IDJ~ 1IMed.on It ' .:::::::;, .S~ .c:.,... fleIhIy, pdntcd Throe bedroom house. 432 LOna~
centa • wordfill' fIrIt InIerUon (1,1.10 minimum,)', la~.lIIIl:HIl ·,I•• nabla. lac, "'dee; I ,can 364,.;2170. '" " 1
and 10 ,centlfor aeco,nd publlcallon ,Ud ' ,.... ------- c:eilinI r..., oca.... bOIl and air. '-~83-lfc 1

thereillter. Rata belo.rU'e bUedon'~utlw. ' Well maiIII:IiDecI, yard. Prom $190 '
~ 110 C\IP1 e_~~ht ~Ord .... ...,.. for 'one baIIaam and 5210b two ~Blfic~.~.~iency-,-.~=""!::~;-~fum-,-,ishocI~.-, "'!!-«
1day per word .It I UI w....,(II) pall. EBO.364-I2S'. IIDIII'IIIIIId. " . PIkL Sl~9 per
2d1YI per word 414 4.10 Money pal' 'd for house$. DOleS, 5-121-lfc mandl. GMt fbi' one ci' two people .
3daylpefwonI .31 . •.• 'I"'" "3 0
4daYIIpenord .ft I.. mongages. Call 364·2660. ()pc and lWO bedroom ..,......... ~~--~~~~~~..... ~-., 7 .

4-97-tfc All bills paid except eIocaiciIr. Bachelor .. c:IcIn-fumiJIIed bills
ClAIIIIFIED DI8"l.AY . '2"u. "'332. paid. SiDgJe penon. 110 petL CIIl

Call1f6ed dllplly .... ...,ay 1:0 aD GUIer.. . ~ 'I"'A 179'7 iDI __ ' _ ~

,not _In IIOlid-wonl ~ with ~, For sale by owner: 3 bCdroDm.2 '-61-1fc ~ " •r_ -.-ve It..l :....:
bold or. ,Iar&ft. type, ~ ,~ • .at , bath, brick home on rd'. Completely " ,,\.0

~!~IUI·~~or· ~~~f.~~~~ Inch; 1 pain led. inSide and 001. ready 10 SualOa-. Gan:IcnI. Friona .Iow lint 1 - " , 1__ w..:...
.... ,I ........ , '-:miGAU:-" .......·., I move into'.. Fronl living room could forne:iyfamilies. c.pec.:1aUridrJ 2 bcdraoIR:.., ~!IP~. I'WW CIUpCL, Gas

Ad rates 'for IqIJ n«ictt. are Jt centa per word i be used forcxtra bedroom or olf'ace. I facilities. Rent IWU S26S.bUll and walU paid..364-4370. 1 '

flntlrq;ertlon.10~nt.perwordfor~1n- Has 1700 sq. ft. Large bedrooms~js· 1 paid, coUect241-3666. '-144~1fc:
senlORS. EIIBOA8 elated master bedroom. utility '-87-1fc

Every effort is made to avoid ertorIln word room, mini blinds. vent-a-IM:JQ!,
ads and legal noUcea. AdYertIaen ~d call at- • dishwasher, stove, electric garage
lentlon 10 1n,.Y erron lmrnediIteIyafter the liI'Il door opener. weU kept front aDd
Irwertion. WewUI not be I'eIpOnIIlbie for man bee L. yard il ~ If' terest

. than one Incorrect inIertion. In cue of errors 'by , , ,.a. s. ce mg Lans. In,, .-
the publishers. lin add/tlonal iRllertlon wID lie ed call 3644263 ariel' 6:00 p.m.
pu'blllhed. . 4-tfc

Small equity. Take up paymenLS.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
single garage. Can days 364-3450;

17 Ct. HydraspOn bass boat plus nights 364-3297.
trailer and tarp. ~ with ISO
h.p, Merew:y. Good condition. Can
364-2132.

TWo 3, bc4room homes on ...
Baby calves for sale. Can ~~~.J'.xJ1 •acreages with barns and ~tl;iWd-
or 364-8741. inss. Owner financing. Call HCR

Real Bstate. 364-4670.

,IN R'E'FORD
RAND..-t .. t

364~2030
313 N. Le.

1-Articles For Sale
,

_. -_ ..

. Repossessed Kirby. Ocher name 1

brands used and ,rebuilt 539.00 and
up. Sales .and service on all makes.
364-4288. .

1·8S~tfc

(-(3D-de

Exceptional long sectional. swivel
rocker and end tables, like new.
Call 364-2904. . '

Compl.ete satellite system for sale,
inscaJledSl.OOO. Will finance. Call
364-1393 .. 1312 East :Part.

1.·119-tfc

For sale: Plains Bluestem
seed, high PL~ •. low prices,
Mackey. 405-928-2241 or
Mackey 405-928-3729.

1-184-1

Bcauti~ul dark pine ting size '
bed, StainedgJass doors &
head board. 6 under drawers
fotter & sheet set complete.
364-6805.

Come check our large
used furniture. bunk. lnUIdJc It. .
beds. sofas, .endlables.
ulbles. night ,stands, IChl:irs,
drons and, adult Clodling. ~s &: .
more. MaldonadoslOOS W~ .
364-S829. Monday-Friday
5:00. '

I .1981 OS Jeep. low mileIae. JOOd
I 'condidon. Priced 10 .u. CaD. '36It-
! 0982' fot moreinformalion.

3·184~5p

AK.'IDL~.AA••
.",L'ONOPBLliO'•

One .Ietter __ ,.. ....... In au ....... A ......
for the tine L'" X for at. two 0' .. etc. IinIIe .........~a. ....... f......... ., .............
hints ..kbdaJ tlleccdl............... '

·CII"'.....
1987 Landciruiser. exceUenl CORdi-
lion. 364-0956-Ganh.

a.a
V~OOVGRMLOTT . PT UAO

..... US..,
I ' Now for ..
I' I ".&8..... 0 .-0•• ·

I 1 -UICK-PONI'IIAc..aMC
.... II 1I.1e. _ .. t.....-

5·18D4: .... u .... ........
1 -.&.··· = ..t'.'.....•

'0..&IdIOUiD __ With. tiIctyIftI.
....... lor SI1SpermcDh: 1100
depaIiL YOu PIY.bWs.3-5~ •
, . '~181-atc

.. L8UNI
.-AIIY........... ..,
......c.r.

.... u .........................................
.. , ......... IiIII. wHIt............
..LYN .. LL........,

lit-lilt
~....-..,. .......

.

I I H I J <, ") {'><'; c; <.-:;,.., I} Ir (,
,

KWIK leAR OIL a
. . WIE.CIN1'ER

0..... 0...................................
.. _, In...... 1"1.""'''' ~._.~. After

I InlI ",,,, ce*ipl~".... 1.,-.I.!IDl .. 364-'1626, .. IGr \
I lind, 'l1li1.... , ,......~ .... ue.' .t,.... _ -........,,.. , '"lOA..236-dC
I~ till, .... 1.,.... ~i •

.~ or 114-4.1711. . ..

For rent: 3Ox60, baildinJ with Duplexes for rent. Call. HCR Real
offices. garage Ind renced-In.. £Me. 364-4670. '-l63AU'c
Located on East Hwy. 60. Excellent I •

4-164-lfc (or business and I~. 364.4231 i F«~nt 10 QullifICd family. 3 bdrm,
_. .,.. , .. , , or 364·2949. . . ,I 2 blah home • 500 &it. 3rd. $ISO

~4S N~Tcxas-pnced _nd~i I ,-36-tfc
'1

~ manti! .... _ pi paid, no
Relocation company say.s w.. . " :Pelt 364-3-" .
c-onsider any offers" Call HCR Real Two bedroom houIe. 364:6305. :. •. ,. , S-I67-tCc
ESLate 364-4670. ' ·"-139-lIc . ,

Two bedroom with steel siding and
SlOlm windows. Compleltly remod-
eled. New. carpel. Only $'25.000
Call HCR Real Eslate, 364-4670 .:

4-170-U'c

Save .50'5-100'1 on Insurance
DeducUbIe. Windshields included.
Complete auto fep.ir/painting.
BoIu, IraiIers. PU' .. ~ SfC¥C"
Paint • Jk)dy 258-7744.. '.

11.-181-2OC'5-Ifi8.lrc

3 tIednJaaI. I .. 'brick. ~ Small"ne repair: tuDOUps.
ovedlauJ( Jawo mowen, IiIkn.
eac., Blade sharpeniD" Lawn

'. CaD11IOWInJ. ,- Harvey 364.&413.
, 11-183-22p

4·17()"tCc

.,...,. .... Idity widt...,..
dI)a' bcdup. 217 Aspen. 5350 per
month. 364...908.'-1744c

1/4 Secuon of dry land, lays per-
fCC:l~CRP. Northwest of He~ford.
Call HCR Real Eslate. 364-4670. ..------- ....

4·17o..lk 1

3 bedroom, l. 112 bath. n~plaoe.!
new carpet in Dawn. Teus. 131

miles cast of Hereford. 258-7325.
4.176-10.,

NICe larae weU«co.ratcd. 4 be4-
room home on Thus. WiD consider
ltading Cor smaUer home. ERA
MaIn Tyler Rea1ton. 364-0153.

. ....183-50

3 ibockoom. 1 314 bIIbI.. den wi'"
.ranp1ace .. ,nice Mea cIoso· 101CbooII.
Only $.38.000. BRA M.D, Ty""

: RealJon.36t.oU3. -
4. I83·Sc; RBNl'A

. IIQIl.D 'l'BID!OI
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Methods for dyeing
Easter eggs ·given

NEW YORK (AP) • Dyeing EIIIIrIr 'aenenuy recommeadecIlbat ega .,.
eggs is Cun.and ~Ihougb ,till can be, hanJ.coOkecIlD .. __ 1. ,1tIinIca
Purchased ,far the '.-ojCcl. dyesCIR be steel, or ...........
made at home. using water, vinepr ~youfcxpt wbetbet allOrC4 ca
and food, colorina.· is hard~.spin iton,the~.

METHOD NO.1 , Iaqe end drilL CooIred elll spin
. For each color prepared. mix 1/2 smoothly; uncOobcl eui wobble .
cuphotwafCr.lteaspOonYinqar.20 Had,-eoobdelP~on,the
drops oUoad coloring in a coffee cup EaItrz ~huntCID ~ UII!d In~
or a deep custa'd cup. Dip bot. bini· ~IP" Wltli 8. vmet)" of flIllQ,s
cooked ellS in ,color bath. For deeper' lncluding ,shrimp. bam, .,cu~y.
colors, leave essin color IonF. asparqus aid di!). _
ltlming'frequently. until desired shade BASIC DBVJ;LED EGGS
is 'obtained. ' 6 hud~ 'US

METHOD NO.2 llablespJOnSmayonnaise
For each colOr pRpared..mix J cup ttl teaspOon ~ muslard

boiling water. 1 tablespoon vinepr, 2 IeaSpOOIIS vmeg&r
1/4 teaspoOn food coloring in a small 1/4 IeUpOOn salt
bowl.,PIlI:e,a soup spoon in each bowl 1/8 teupDOn pepper .-='i1nn..~n.I1f'~-=-r:,""" ~.:".= _~.~~-W: :J.I!T..-:.I.. . , of dye. Gently place haftI,coobd eggs 1/8 teaspoon celery seed (opuonal)

. ~ •..~Ii"~D.ie~Hb;!i~-=,i.t, E~~iLliHiilll~~I.11~!:~~!:"~~.:~=~=.s ~ In hal!'= I·): IIiJ =5.'..1r==:r ~ ..Z'=. eli....L:Ii .- 'tAt a cake cooling rack over paper &owels lellJth.W1~, Remove yolks? set egg

. ,"&WMI1I.__ '5- . +-.:)-r.ra,,;:;:-- ..+,.:' ::·.~:"I:I&..-: ~.:..:U t.= , (to catch any drips). To make marbled wbi~ aside. In a n.a.n bowl, ~ a.......-..... ...''I E' §:l r- .. II ..,...:: ....9 - ,.'" == I.. , ' e,ggs.·add. I ~"Jlcmnnnof ve-_ 18ble oil. fOlk...1I) 11IlBI)IOb. ' Stir m mayommse_"'t)" 11.),···1 .1 .' "." -.••.• --..- : : _~I _ - '-....-. D'" salt and Add 1~ .:: ,... . ...:~I: == I::':'--~~~ :." .::- to each bowl f dyC bel! - dippin vmept.. pepper. . ce eryi! z : . 11M == ... :~.., = -:,.- 1=1....:HIId ... 0 ore. -.g seed. if desired. Spoon egg·yolk... 1-=" ,.,-.:.11.: ";II" 41~,.r..,. i':=- = I: .=11 .1&1 ,!M', '~: It . 'ai' eggd·yourbOiledea". ---to m~!,"eveftlylinlOegg-\Yhitehal~ ...,. .. 1_- I!:__.-:: '".+ , _.. _ . .rIr, 4~_·=--:'~'_~':_"'.·+._a.-._
JU

5. ~.'.'.'.~"""' it: tau'." _ ~. .'. _.never -" .; ' Amlnge on a small plauer. Ganush-. !fl:.l~ iEi II' e- !f: • !L. - i · .111, -..- H ::: = ij Co.meoo.lri8!ttfor4~emg,keepthese with parsley. ,Naka 12 swffedeggs ..
,-. . .Ii .~I:1- . r r"·~f:;It: =. L= =: :=: :: =:::, u sugg~ons .mmind.. . . .' ' For Curried Chutney Eggs, cut 6, . I".-'.- . . ..-It ..... 1;'" ...... - ~ - , • ~se a SIIJ_,:q._.81 bis enough 10 00ld._ - - hard--J' ..........ed __ 1ft" halflength ....- .

..w-. -. - .... - ""- - .. aU the eggs you want 10 cook an a .. -...vU1I.!. ~ -.. 3 Iespoons_"-..t~ ,. .t:.. \....... lit - u..; ~ .. ,.,...+- . ' " single layer 'on the bouom'~ofthc. .. Mash y()~. stir m lib . ........~~-----------::=:::::-====---~-~------__1 .-Fill1hepanWithjlLUeDOUgh= .mayonnaise. 1 tabl~ fmely
ter to 1· h abo· .10. chopped chuaney, -1/2 teaspoon curry

wa . .•. co.me uPe me. . ,ve .UK; powder and 114 le8SpooIl sail. Spoonl
e~~. Cover; qUickly Mn.g Just _to evenly into egg-white halves. -
boiling. Tum off heal. If IlCCeSsary• . (hAppmers." Mabel Hoffman,
remove pan. from burner.. 10. prevent ·HP'n~1.": ....~ft~_ A":.. S59.0(\further boiling. Let eggs SIand, covaed . -~ PUUAIIi,II.IAiOUII.1"U u... ..., J

in hot water. IS ro20 minures.
Immedialely run cold water ,over eggs
until they are completely cooled;

Wben using commercial kits, it's

I==,~.
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· Cut bard-coobcl eggs in hal{
lengthwise. Remove yolks, Set egg
whites aside. Masb yolks, and add
equal 8I1lOWllS of cold, caPel· chidcen
or veal, fmely chopped. Moisten with
inelted bwter orma.yonnaise ...Season
to taste with salt.pepper, lemon juict •
.mustard and cayenne. Shape and .lefill
whites.' .

· ("The Onginal Boston COOking·
,Sc~lCOQ~~'896.·: By f:p!Wie , ~
Metritt Fsmer. ~ Amtlicatllbrary;
,New Yorlc. 567 Pages. $8.95)
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Flnd quality
athletic wearIt Making a sman buy in fleecewear
is easierwilh dlese lips from expertS.

, COIlSUJ1lCl· advocales. athletes and
retail buyers were asked how 10
evaluate sweat tops and.pants. as weU . .
as how 10detennincthe beslaU-around. .
value. Theycital CIDCtionIperfCllJlWlCC
flfSl;,widl durability and fashion
running a close second and third.

At abe lOp ofthcir list were gannent
I ,components that like dle most stress:

The collar and waistband should be
coverseamed,. and heavy~weighl knit
waistband. and cuffs can resist.
s~tching and shrinking. and.teep in
warmth as needed, whUeadding; 10
fashion.quality~. An elastic waist
should top off elastic pant cuffs, for
comfort and. 8 smoother fiL

A drawstring at Waist with gussets
in the CI'OfCbhelps substantially. and
a banacb:ddrawSlringwith gronuners
on a hooden sweatshirt will enhance
its Quality. There's nothing like a
generous bar1aCted pouch poelc!ctto
Cmy items or warm the hands.

A .gentmtd oversized tit is csscntia I
for activewear: 'This is available with
easy raglan oeset-in sleeves. .

All of Ibese features were round in
the spring line by Hanes and arc offered
ina SOpen:en& Qan aayOClSO pemn
cotton. 11his fiber blend wicks aw.ay- . 'and' . A.....I.. ......... !.penpraaon, . reI'I18lmy~ .. wDung
after wuhin" year in and year out

.H8ra<ftrs·dteae·pOOal:l~
in sizes for ti~tluough XXL, in basic
.stylea that may be dressed up or kept ,
sin1*ro fit lhc oc:aBm. UPID' 30 cdm
run the gamut form the palest spring .
pas'leIS lO favorite athletic colors.

T. ...',.0*-.,.. plpe"noeL
.... ' "OIMpena.nct

MmL r.dIoI PI'" etc.
. 114-4177
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utrltion subject of.
Bay View Club program

.Bay View .Study Club members. nisina her ~iJy and ... avoca-
met.in the parish hall of St. ~ lion. ,
Episcopal 'Olurcll 'March 16 wiIh' :10 bqinninl her ~. AIBDI
Betty Rudder ;scMDI u,ho8r.eas,. c,~ her appreciIIiOll lor

The hall W&1. ,deconIIedI witbhav.ing grown-up inHerefOnl. ,me
Easter basbls. and the sel'Vinll8ble opporiwiities she bad in... forma-
;was cenlCmd with pink. whir.cand liw years and the rich hmlllO
occhid hyacinths in a bubt. bronze giveD to bet by the Hereford ~
rabbits and cerai;nic E~ster who b.t an imporlllU influence on
appointmeDU on • wbile ~ die dftttioo she has pursued in her
appliquedtable cloth. adult life.

Thirteen members and four .The speaker reminded die group
gUests listened 10 an ipfarmaLive that Adele Daviswu abe earliest
prosnun giveri. by for'llle, Hereford modern-day nutritionist and
resident. CyntlliaLcasurc AUison. recommended her boot. "Let'sEal
on the subject of "'VilarDinB and Right.1'o Kee:~ Fic",pIlb~ in
MeO.It...., 1910. Thcl'UbjeCt OfOIltlUlOD was

. Oudia .Halbert opened the not popular in Ihoae da)'l. but today
meeting by asking membe,s 10 read evcryonc is bearin, about and is
the club collect. Members wtR concaned i.n some way about
reminded of the club,'s QuesaDay nulrition.
set 'April 6 in the home of ~ The speaker e.xplained. "the
Witherspoon. Helen Langley asked rewards of good nutrition are lhaa
members to report to HaJbetl by we are able 10 maintain good
April 3 the number of giJcslsdley postUre. eyes that are clear. hair is
e.pect. 'to bring. . healthy and you feel good all day.

AUison is I. graduate of Hereford Your body melabOJizes good food
High School where she was active bella'than bad food. We need food
in student organizationS including to run our bodies more etrlCienLiy.
'serving as editor of tile yearbook.· We are able to mink better and it is
She gradualed (rom.' Thus Tech . the best weapon against senility and
University willi a bachelor of disease."
science degree in home economics. Allison gave a brief history abOut·

The speaker nlanjed Jim Allison. why nutritiOnist discovered ,&hal.
also formerly of Hereford. and they whole grains are so importanL "The
reside in Amarillo where he is whole wheat kernel contains the
cngag~ in .banking· and is now· essential nutrients su.ch as Vitamin
,executive director. of the AmariDo B.E.proIein, and OIher minel1lls and!
Area Foundation. The couple has .ilia the best sooree of fiber. .During
two children. Amy who is a high the days. when oer country ~as
school sopr.omore, and Ashton who moving westward. the people
is in the Counh grade. They attend . discovered that wheat made into
First B,aptist Church. white .flour kept longer lhan whole

Cynthia Allison is activeio the wheat- so that is why it became
Amarillo Junior League and is a popular. Then &hey d.iscovaed that
member of its board of dircclOts. our bodies need the nuu:ienlS lhal
She is' a member ofthc AmariUo are manufactured out of the grains."
Symphony Board and waslistcd in . _After giving much more specifIC .
the direclOry ,of Outstanding Young infonnation. with hand-oulS and
Women in America in 1983. She tests as well as lreei.pes. thespe8lcer
has served asp.resident of &he concluded her presentation with ten !

Amarillo Bankers Wives and is lips:'
active in Ihc High. Plains Food ' - -Leem 10 read labels.
Bank. the Amarillo Art Alliance and -Eat whole grains.
P.T.A. ~Eatmore fruilS and vegelables.

While aLlending Tech. Allison ~Reduce sugar and salt in your
became interested in the subject of diet.
nutrition. She studied under Dr. -Eatlcaner meat, .
Mina Lamb who g8v.e· her the-Reduce or eliminate caffeine.
inspiration topdrSuc that subject in -Exen::ise... .- '··Don·' (orgetlO include raber in

Retreat y~~~ eight ,glasses of water a
day.

scheduled -oe slowly. Don"t get
. . - -' ' , discouraged. Your lOngue wiD

develop a taslc for beoer n~aidon.
Following the JWOII8I1l. Betty

Rudder in.vited. the group to 10 on. I
mini Easter egg hunt on the patio
,after w:hich she served Rfreshmcnts

Deadlinetorcgister.is MIteh 26.. o( suawberrysoup and oatmeal
For additional informalion. call cookies.
Judy McCaner at 364-0147' or Welcomed as guests were Ruth
Charlotte P.aetzold al364-0373. Ann Cansler of Austin. Julia

Re.8istra.-tion will begin. a,t 1r.: McNaney. Louise 'Leasure and
April 8 and the reueat will cone , Margaret Young. " •
with a devotionalll 7 a.m. April 9. . . ~c.mbcrs present, IOclu~ed

Diane Sargent Kindall wiU be the Virginia. Gal!lC~•. Pa.' .Flsher, Ellza-
guest speaker talking on "Unique I beth Holl~ Vlrglma~aync, Kathryn
By God's .Design." and ,"How God Ruga, .'H~lenEades. Nan~y Hays,
Deals Willi Us Through Our SufTer-ltulh' .Alhson, Ruth McB~ldc,,_Ruth
ing." Kerr. Rudder, Halbert. and Langley.

r.. . SecaiIIIIJ ~ ~.tl ..
.. ailed II) anIer 16., He IDCIt ..., .... oJ hIa ....
... VIaIe& flail .... boot of a..It, ..
01 \In. ....... ~:'!41 -. 'reccult oIllcob IDd '... end
um DriYC., ~ .,co-baIIcllll Joeoph'. IDle • cwenur lor die
Mn ItuIb FIlla _Pat JieuIbw.se~ yeus of Plenty· and. Iew:n

'::=:t~ .~-d-....IDII. dIe~ol .!::c.in:=....~
ManeIJ. ...... -- v~· NaU COIIICrVIIIioD wbbwillDd ........' ":1:~.J: . IlIIrinI 1ho -- ...
aiInce 10 the .... IIId led minutes of IhD Pobruary meetiaa
the Ii... oIlbe NIIioaII ~.' were .... and approved.
11Ic Amede.'s c..d ... JeCiIecI Members 1ftIIIIt" included Rada
m...... led by MIIdNd I)rIb lad ~ Mary WiWImIon. Rulla Fish"
Robiuon loci ~ III tho Palrlcia RobinIon~ R~ No~
Preamble to 'tho CoaedIudDb. Mildred ,Drab, JIIIDiIa Brownd,

V.I--. D••_ read abe ~~. V..h_ R .- NeUu-..... Mil..-,JU - - ~I~ -- .. ~.. UP. •......Ywa,

OeDeraI'sme...,. , dted Sheffy,.PIlP........ vtoIel
'. _ _ . 'Remauer •. a.rJoue Oft. Arpa

Ruth NeWlOlD rmewed tile Draper and pest. Tam o..per.
article "Arm's CoolrOl~Oames
Soviets Play" in Mllcb 1989 The next .~ fIleedna ,is let
Reader's Di.. for tile NadonaI Cor 3:30 p.m. April 13 in tbc home
Dcfeao.... _. . of Mm. Aulbur Clark. Dr.1IId Mn.:

RalbKnox ina'oduced ..,.. A.T. Mimi will, plUeftt tile pro-
speaker. 'Ibnl Dnper. who apate on anm.!lOur ~asit 1b AIIIII'Itia.:

Performance .set
Ballet Austin'. "Snow While" will be performed at 8 p.m.
SatUl'dJly,April 8•.in the Amarillo Civic Center auditorium.
'TIckets may be purchased by calling the Lone Star ~aI1et
office (806) 372-2463 or pg by the Civic Center' ticket
office between 9 a.m. and 4p.m, Monday through. Friday.

The Hereford Fitst Christian
Church Women's Retreat is
,schedul~ April 8~9 atlhe 'Shuaton
Hotel, 3100 ~40 Wesc:..in AmariUo.

SALE
1'9.99 1& 39.991

'A'Qrthinaton· separates -
Reg. $28 .. $58.Cla88ic Inan·1ook separaBs cI
polyester. Choose jacket, blouse or skirt. MisJes'

SALE
116,.99 To'19'.99
Mens a'nd -young lmen's slacks
Reg. 21•• ., $27. Save on IMrIIItyIai tram
The Fad, City 811-. mare.

:.25%()ti
.All ~' and girls'
athletic shoes ..
8M an kidlflHJtic IhoaIIrom NihIl.
AIIIJ_ ....

SAVE
25%ro 40%

• Easter drell888
SIMa on • I don 01 EaIeIr enllll,1DfM'" COOl .
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